Donation for AMEN
Gift Aid Declaration
Please send to AMEN, 79 North Road, Dartford, Kent DA1 3ND
Please tick a box and sign your name below

My Details
Name …………………………………………………………………………………………...

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate

Address…………………………………………………………………………………………

Gift Aid is reclaimed by AMEN from the tax you pay for the current tax year.
Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.

……………………………………………………….Postcode …………………………….

Email ...……………………………………………………………........................................

In order to Gift Aid your donation to AMEN you must tick a box below:

One off donation for AMEN

I want to Gift Aid any donations I make in the future or have made in the
past 4 years

I enclose a gift of £……….………. (cheques made payable to AMEN please)

I want to Gift Aid my one off donation of £……………………………………...

Standing order for AMEN
UK Bank Address .................................................……....................................
……………………..……….….................................................................... …….

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in
that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Post Code: ……................................................................................................
Sort Code: ............…….…........... Account No. ..…….………...........................

Full Name…………………………………………………………………………….

Account Name: ........................……………...………..........................................

Address………………………………………………………………………………

Please debit the above account with the sum of £……………………………….

…………………………………………………………..Postcode…………………

on the .......…………..................................................... *

Signature: ................................................................ Date: ...........................

and thereafter monthly / quarterly / annually ** until further notice
Please pay to AMEN's bank account: Account Name AMEN

Please notify us if you:

National Westminster Bank Sort Code: 60-06-33

Account No 71161465



want to cancel this declaration

Please quote reference*** ……………………………………………………........



change your name or home address

Signature: ................................................................ Date: ...........................



no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains

If you are a UK tax payer please complete the Gift Aid Declaration
overleaf.

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations
on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to
adjust your tax code.

By completing this form you are giving AMEN permission to hold your
personal data.
AMEN is a Registered Charity No: 1057626

By completing this form you are giving AMEN permission to hold your
personal data.
AMEN is a Registered Charity No: 1057626

* date of first payment (include day, month and year)

** delete as appropriate
*** enter surname for identification purposes on bank statement

